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VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

Doings in Rural Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

USWICR AND IjAKEVILIjE.
The farmers In this vicinity are

very busy cradling buckwheat and
threshing and cutting corn. The
ladles are busy pickling and pre-

serving their fruit and making Jelly.
Miss Mary Smith, of Audell, and

Miss Hazel James, of Lakevllle, be-

came members of the Hlldagard
Rebakah Lodge, No. 369, I. O. O.
F., on Wednesday evening, Sept. IB.

Mrs. R. W. Murphy, who Is stay-
ing at Woodside Cottage, called on
her neighbors on Saturday, Mrs. S.
R. Crane, Mrs. Chas. Crane, and
Mrs. P. R. Olmsted. Mrs. Murphy
seems to be perfectly happy and
thoroughly enjoying the nice, quite
life in the woods.

Mr. Degroat moved from the
house known as the Peter Pish
house to the Schrader house, near
Mr. Strohs, on Thursday of last
week. Thursday night the Fish
house was destroyed by fire. It was
owned by L. Cohen of Long Pond.
There was no Insurance on the
building.

Miss Gladys Pennell, who has been
spending ten days visiting relatives
and friends In Dunmore, returned
home on Monday.

Chester Pennell, of Ariol Junc-
tion, visited his father, F. B. Pen-
nell and family at Uswick on Sun-
day, returning home the same day.

Frank Buckingham, of Audell,
and Julia Welsh, of Lakevllle, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alson Buckingham
at Hoadleys on Sunday, Sept. 12th.
Miss Spangenburg returned with
them.

F. B. Pennell visited Benjamin
Degroat at Hawley on Monday. He
found him very ill.

Miss Mary Schrader, of Ledge-dal- e,

has returned to A. Goble's at
Lakevllle, where she has employ-
ment.

C. B. Closenger, of Uswick, is
sick with a heavy cold.

BEACH LAKE.
The North Pole controversy does

not cause much excitement here.
We would like a visit with Cook and
Peary, to tell about their adventures.

Beach Lake is quite still after
such a hustling summer. There are
a few boarders yet in town.

The sick ladles are Improving.
Rev. Mr. Tamblyn attended con-

ference this week.'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Treverton

are visiting relatives in Carbondale
and other places over in the valley.

Paul Wegst is taking his vacation
this week.

Mrs. Wilson's sister-in-la- Mrs.
Noyce, is visiting her.

The new bridge is ornamental as
well as useful.

The chief occupation now is gath-
ering in crops for winter.

Mrs. Algers and son, Raymond,
will soon return to Hartford.

Mrs. Lavlna Reynolds was a cal-
ler in town Tuesday.

A. T. Sluman was a caller on rela-
tives Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Budd and daughter,
Henrietta, went to Peckvllle Satur-
day.

GOULDSBORO.

An early Sunday morning boating
accident in which three of our well
known young people and a young
lady from Scranton figured, narrow-
ly escaped a fatal termination. In
endeavoring to push the boat away
from the stone wall of the reservoir
the two young ladies, who were
standing, lost their balance, the boat
capsized, and they were thrown into
(fourteen feet of water. But for the
rare presence of mind of their es-

corts who plunged in after them
they would have been drowned. As
It was one young lady went down
twice, and was resuscitated with
difficulty. The young people, save
for the severe nervous shake-u- p, are
none the worse for their harrowing
experience.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geary are
entertaining Mrs. Fish, of Onoonta.
N. Y.j Mrs. Beam, of Towanda; Mrs.
Zacharlaa, of Sayre.

D. Y. Sieshaltz, of Siesholtzville,
spent Saturday with friends in town.
Ho will enter Bucknoll University
this fall.

Mrs. James Strausser is confined
to tho house by Illness.

Rev. Morrison, of Kingston, on
Sunday occupied tho pulpit of tho
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Smith, of
Scranton, spent Sunday as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Trauauo.

The monthly business meeting of
tho Luther League, was hold on
Tuesday evening at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Courtney.

Mrs. A. L. Rhodes and son Ches-
ter, spent Monday In Scranton.

Rev. J. M. Smeltzer is spending
several days at St. Johns, where he
Is attending the fall convention of
the Wllkes-Barr- e conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Latham spent
Sunday at Nicholson.

Miss Charlotte Fargo left for her
home at Montrose on Tuesday after
spending some time with friends
here.

The Ladles' Union cleaned the
basement of the Lutheran church on
Thursday.

HUB.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Locklln, Mrs

Watts and Miss Elsie Walker and
Ira Conklln were visitors at F. J
Walker's on Sunday.

Charles Glllett visited his son,
George, at Moscow on Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Roscoe Conklln has been very
111 the past week, but Is better at this
writing.

Mrs. Fltz is making an extended
visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Bldwell.

The Ladles' Aid society met at
the home of Mrs. Robert Race last
Thursday.

Russell Bortree of this place, and
Grace Flnley, of Arlington, were
married Wednesday, Sept. 8th. They
have commenced housekeeping at
the home of the groom's father,
Congratulations.

Orpha Bidwell Is attending Sterl
ing High school and Helen Gilpin
and Edna Bidwell started to-da- y at
the Newfoundland High school.

Our teacher, Mr. Branning, visit
ed his parents over Sunday.

Revival meetings commenced In
the M. E. church last evening and
will continue for two weeks with
Miss Watson, of New York, a lady
evangelist, as helper to our pastor,
J. H. Boyce.

Mrs. W. B. SlmonB spent a few
days with friends in Scranton re
cently.

Mrs. Albert Foster and mother-in- -

law are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Race.

Miss Ethel Bortree has gone to
Scranton to resume her studies at
Madame Tripp's School of Dress
making.

IjAKEVILIjE.
Mrs. Archie Drake, of Waymart,

was a recent guest of her mother,
Mrs. Eliza Murphy, of this place.

Mrs. Caroline Harris recently
spent a few days witli relatives at
Tafton.

There was a dance given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alpha
on Saturday evening. A large
number from neighboring towns
were present.

Miss Clara Herwig, of Brooklyn
is visiting her parents, Win, Herwig
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hughes and three
children, of Scranton, are spending
a week at the "Lake View House."

After tenting a few days at this
lake, three boys returned to their
homes at Aberdeen, Lackawanna
county, Pa., on Saturday, the 11th.

Rev. W. T. Schenck, of Mount
Pleasant, was a pleasant caller at
this place on Monday and Tuesday,

Edw. Loveless, of Sterling, is
home for a time.

Miss Verna Loveless, who has
been assisting Mrs. Foote of Hollis- -
terville, in her general house-wor- k

during the summer, returned to her
home at this place on Monday, the
13th, on account of the illness of
her grandmother, Mrs. Robert Love-
less, who we are sorry to state has
again a very sore limb.

Miss Agnes Beahen, of Hawley,
who opened her school at Audel on
Tuesday, the 7th, was taken seri-
ously ill the following afternoon and
was taken to her home at Hawley.
She is now under the care of Dr.
Rodman at that place.

Nearly every person In this vicin-
ity has a dreadful cold. The sud-
den change of atmosphere did not
seem to have agreed with them.

We regret to hear of the illness
of our former neighbor, Mr. Benj.
Degroate, of Hawley.

Mrs. Robert Loveless and Miss
Verna, of this place, attended the
funeral of the youngest child of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Balsley,
of Sterling, on Thursday. Deceased
was C months old and died on Tues-
day morning, Sept. 15, of rheuma-
tism.

Two new members, Misses Minnie
Locklln and Ilezel D. James, were
initiated on Wednesday night, Sept.
15th, in tho Hildegarde Rebecca
Lodge, No. 359, I. O. O. F. After
the initiation all had a very pleas-
ant social time.

Ilyman Miller, of Newfoundland,
Minnie, Mary, and Louis Miller of
Hawley, are the guests of their
parents. S. Miller, and family, dur-
ing their holidays.

Richard Hazlcton is accomodaing
a number of ilshermen at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlt Mosher have
purchased tho D. A. Locklln farm
near Arlington, Pa. Consideration
private.

Mr. S. R. James and G. W. Wil-
liams, of Hawley, and F. Smith, of
New York City, spent Saturday Ash-
ing on the lake. They also called
at L. James'.

-- Miss Sadie Wartowsky returned
to her homo on Sunday last after
spending a time at "Long Pond Ho-
tel."

Mrs. S. Miller recently enter-
tained her niece, Miss Rose Freed,
of New York City.

D. Hess and wife returned to their
home at Scranton after spending a
week with J. Bishop's family.

Hattle Williams spent Sunday with
her parents here.
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Mrs. Frank Paine, of New York,
recently spent a week with her Bi-
ster, Mrs. R. C. Glosslnger, of this
place. Mrs. Glosslnger accompanied
her as far as Hawley.

Mrs. Joseph Martin entertained
her sister, Mrs. Weldner, of Pater-so-n,

N. J., last week.
Mrs. W. Clark and little grand-

daughter of Paupac, were visiting
the cemetery here on Sunday.

Miss Lucy McKane and J. Ward
Haney spent Sunday at her home at
Honesdale.

The house known as the "Old
Flshe House," at Saw Dust Hollow,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday.
It was owned by L. Cohen of Long
Pond.

reter uanieis nas purcnasea a
dandy new carriage.

Marie Schrader spent Sunday at
Ledgedale with her parents, C,

Schrader and family; Irvin Daniels
was also their guest.

Gladys Pennell spent last week
with friends and relatives at Dun
more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Utt spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs
M. H. Harloe.

Morton Harloe, Jr., of Hawley, Is
the guest of his uncle, M. H.. Har
loe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crone, the
new bride and groom, left for their
new home at Tafton, Pike county,
on Monday.

Conrad Retneke made a business
trip to Scranton on Saturday.

Mrs. Oliver Locklln and children
recently spent a day with her sister,
Mrs. G. Kimble, of Scranton.

George Welsh is entertaining a
friend from Gravity.

Frank Pete, of Salem, and W,
Smith, of New Jersey, passed through
this place on Monday enroute to
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goble made a
business trip to Honesdale on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniels and Mrs.
R. C. Glossenger spent Sunday at
Gilbert Pennells; nlso Mr. and Mrs,
W. S. Seegar were their guests.

George Heldlebeck, Sr., is having
his house plastered. Charles Bell
man, of Hawley, is doing the mason
work, and L. James the carpenter
work.

Agnes Beahen opened her school
last Monday at Audel.

A number of fishermen, of Scran
ton, are flishing at this lake.

Remember the county fair;, be
there on time. The date is not far
off.

EWCJo to the Wnyne County Fair
for I will be there looking for vou.

OHSOX.
Mrs. E. Harlow will entertain the

Ladies' Aid society on Thursday of
this week.

Jay Walling, wife and family, of
Deposit, are visiting relatives at this
place.

Mrs. H .Palmer, who has spent
the past two weeks visiting relatives
In the valley, has returned home
and is quite ill at this writing.

The entertainment and supper
given for the benefit of the Orson
Cornet Band, was a decided success,
both socially and financially. About
thirty dollars was cleared after all
expenses were paid. Under the
leadership of Prof. Devere Chamber-
lain the band is doing some fine
work. They have already had sev-
eral calls for outside engagements.

The auxiliary of the Woman's
Home Missionary society was enter-
tained on Wednesday last at the
home of the President, Mrs. Stanley
Hlne. The ladies are preparing to
send a box to one of the homes
supported by the society, and will
be glad for any article that friends
may wish to put in. Please send to
the President or Mm D. J. Hine.

Smith Hine will leave on Wednes
day for a trip to Middletown, N. Y.,
and the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration
at New York.

Ansel Lewis and niece, Miss Essie
Fletcher, have returned home after
a visit to the Syracuse Fair.

Grange will be held on Friday
night.

Raymond Schumacher and broth
er, Ernest, who have spent the sum-
mer at tho home of S. H. Hlne, have
returned to their home in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Linwood Spooro has been ap
pointed overseer of tho fence build-
ers on the O. & W. at this plnco.

New subscribers who send si. 50
will receive the Citizen up to Jan.
l'Jl 1 over 130 issues.

MAPLEWOOl).
Miss Pearl Bell has returned after

spending a vacation with friends in
uaruonuale.

Mrs. Francis Silkman was a vaHp.r
at this place Monday of last week.

Miss Helen Gromlich spent Thurs-
day with friends in Scranton.

Mrs. Calvin Samson, of Ariel, wns
a caller at tho Manlowood Hlch
school last week.

Mrs. William Sharp Is on tho sick
list with Dr. W. A. Stevens in at
tendance.

Eugeno Black has a sick baby.
Philip Bartalow Is very poorly

from heart trouble.
Charles Weber. John Storm. t.u.

Han Haberllng and Sarah Storm
composed an auto party who toured
wayne ana Pike counties on Sunday
with Charles Schlager.

Mrs. G. W. Schoonover and son
Fermon have left for a two weeks
visit among relatives In Norrlstown
and Philadelpha.

EVKeep In mind tho county fair
which comes off on Oct. 4, C, 0, and
7, 1000. Do not forget it.

FARMERS SHOULD BE POULTRY
KAISERS.

Editor The Citizen:
In view of the fact that the rais-

ing of poultry has become so Im-

portant an industry in the United
States, standing sixth as an Individ-
ual business. It surely Is to every
farmer's Interest to take It into
greater consideration, and If possi-
ble reap some of the benefits that
are bound to come to the careful
poultry man and woman. It is
said again and again by farmers that
dollar for dollar Invested in cows
or chickens gives the best return.
If that be true, then just widen out
a little and increase your profits.

We wish to appeal to everyone in-

terested and urge an attendance at
the Wayne County Fair without fall
and see for the first time in the his-
tory of the county a real live poul-
try exhibit. The secretary of the
Wayne County Poultry and Pigeon
Association reports the expectation
of from 700 to 1000 birds on ex-

hibition.
The Agricultural Society have

turned over, for the use of the
Poultry Association, the largest build
ing in which will be seen some of
the finest fowl ever exhibited in the
county. Birds that the owners
thereof would refuse to accept ?1D0
apiece. The feeling in the past, on
the part of Wayne county poultry
men and women, has been that they
stood no chance with outside exhibl
tors or jobbers who might come in
with almost a carload and sweep the
deck. There was possibly some rea
Bon for feeling, but let me say, that
this year there Is to be a decided
change. Tne exhibit will bo gov
erned by a classification, according
to the American Poultry Association
Standard (see premium llBt). The
general exhibit Is open to tho world,
and whoever has the best bird or
birds will win, but on the other
hand, there Is now a chance for our
local breeders. The Wayne County
Poultry and Pigeon Association of
fer a good many special prizes to
be competed for by the members of
the Poultry Association, and mem
bership in the same Is restricted to
residence in the county of Wayne.
See papers of next week for list of
special prizes. Get your birds in
shape, and come on and win some
of those specials. At any rate do
not fail to see the poultry exhibit
and meet some of the leading poul
try experts of the county who will
1)0 right on deck all the time. This
very fall is the time to either build
a new poultry house, right up-t-

date, or overhaul the old one, and
then place an order for some of the
stock which will be shown at the
fair, or for eggs for early spring
hatching. Get rid of the mixed
flocks and carry only some thorough'
bred goods. One of the most able
poultry judges in the United States
is engaged for the fair. I think Mr.
Henry Trafford, of Binghamton, N.
Y., editor of Poultry Success, about
the best poultry Journal published.
Send your dollar to Mr. W. A. Wal-for- d,

of Hawley, who is secretary of
the Poultry Association, and become
a member and help the good work
along.

If you want to see something
in the poultry plant line,

just slip down to Hawley and see
the A 1 plants of Messrs. R. A. Mar-
tin and Ray Sands and partner.
Just get a look at Martin's 1400 or
more White Leghorns, nnd Sands'
1,000 or more White beauties of the
same breed, some of them Madison
Square winners.

REV. J. B. CODY.

HOCK LAKE.
New subscribers sending si. 50 to

Tho Citizen will receive paper up to
January, 1911.

Mrs. Mary Murphy and danehtpr
Sadie, of Vandling, visited relatives
in this place recently.

Miss Anna Gill and niece.
Gaffney, of Brooklyn, are vislHntr
at the former's brother's, Peter Gill.

Anna Fltzsimmons returned lnqt
week from, a three weeks' visit among
Carbondale, Honesdale and White
Mills friends.

Miss Mame DoiiKhertv. of Nmv
York City, is the guest of Agnes
Tully.

Agnes and Gertrude Folev havo
returned to their school duties in
New "iork City after spending their
vacation here.

Ed. Madlgan spent last weok in
New York City.

J. M. Duffy mado a bualnpss tHn
to Honesdale Saturday.

Mrs. John O'Hara and daiiirhtor.
.Margaret, are vibltim: frion,is in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. P. M. Clune. who 1ms lw.rm
dangerously ill lor some time, is
Improving. Her children Vim worn
called to her bedside, have returned
viz: Kathryn to Now York City,
Michael and wife to Jersey City,
and Joseph to Duluth, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'NIel and
daughter, of Whites Vnliey, visited
at P. M. Cluno's on Sunday.

Miss Irene Ronrk left Thursday
for Now York City where sho will
enter a training school for nurses.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was 2V4 pe;.' cent; time

money and mercantile pape.' unchanged
In rates. Closing prices of stocks were:
Amal. Copper... 83 Norf. & West... W
Atchison 119V4 Northwestern ..192H
13, & 0 117 Penn. R. R. ltttf
Brooklyn R. T... 79V4 Reading 167
Ches. & Ohio.... 834 Rock Island 3SH
C. ,C.,C.&SL,ti.. 73 St. Paul 160H
D. &H 193 Southern Pac.131
Erie 35 Southern Ry.... 31U
Gen. Electric... 1G7W South. Ry. pf... 70
111. Central 1E3W Sugar ...v. 133

Int. -- Met 14 Texas Pacific... 85W

Louis. & Nash. ..US Union Pacific... 203V4

Manhattan 143 U, S. Steel 84H
Missouri Pac... 70)1 U. S. Steel pf...lffiH
N. Y. Central.... 13tt4 West. Union.... 78

"I Told Ycu 8o."
An old couple lived In tl.i- - mnuntnliw

of eastern Tonnpssoe. He was nlhuty-fiv- e

and she ninety. Their sou. a mau
nf anrntv. died. As the old folks
crossed the pasture to their cabin after
the burial tho woman noticed a tear
roll down her husband's cheek. She
patted him tenderly on the arm and
said:

"Never mind, John; never mind. You
know I always said we never would
raise that boy." Success.

Grown Philosophical.
No longer does he trembling wait,

Unnerved by every rumor,
But leaves his hopes and fears to fete--.

We mean the poor consumer.
Denver Kows-Trlbun- s.

Sealed Proposals.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Department
of Pennsylvania, under the Act ap-

proved May 1st, 1905, for the con
struction of 9500 feet of road, ex-

tending from Texas township line to
Station 95 00 in Dyberry township,
In the county of Wayne. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the
office of the county commissioners,
Honesdale, Pa., and at the office of
the State Highway Department,
Harrlsburg, Pa. Bidding blanks
will be furnished by the State High-
way Department upon request. Bids
must be endorsed "PROPOSALS
FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF ROAD
IN DYBERRY TOWNSHIP. WAYNE
COUNTY," and received at the of-

fice of the State Highway Depart-
ment not later than October 13th,
1909.

JOSEPH W. HUNTEll,
' State Highway Commissioner.
75eol4.
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"Sttckley.Brandt Farnttare" la
the kind that serves tho longest
pud beat.

Only $19.GO
For this excellent Chamber Suit In
finely selected golden Oak. The Dresser
has One 24x20 Oval shaped French bevel
plate mirror, tour drawers Including atop, daintily carved mirror
frame, easy running drawers. Full size
Bed carved to match Dresser. Commode
has splasher back, two cabinets andlarge drawer. Entire suit well con-
structed and beautifully finished. Simi-
lar suits always retail from 8J3.00 to ts.00.
Carefully packed and shipped freight
charges prepaid for C19.G0.

For five hundred more designs of
handsome and well-mad- e Furni-
ture, see our factory-pric- e cata--,

jlogue. Free on request '

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

WALI.ACKimUCK KEENKY.
I.ate of Preston, Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are notl-lie- d

to muke Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : mid those having claims against
tho said estate art! untitled to present them
duly attested for settlement.

NKI.MK (!. KKKNKY, Administratrix.
Orson. August SSUIKM. TUtli

Advertise in the Citizen.

KRAFT & CONGER,

HONESDALE, PA.

Represent Reliable

Comoanies ONLY.

X S1 X 1 I 1 XX X

STEADY ACCUMULATION

of funds will wear away the hardest
rock adversity plants In your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
slowly but surely deposited with us
will slowly, but regularly and sure--

ly win 3 per cent. Interest each year,
with its compounding.

FARMERS & MECHANICS

BANK

Honesdale, Pa.

Henry Snyder & Son.

602 & 604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton. Pa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Lambs, Calves and Live Stock.

Apples In Season
A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.

Old Phone 588 B New Phone 1123

I We Pay the Freight I

H at BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE I


